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MARINE RESOURCES

Windhoek.10November2008
]CHEDULE

1.

A personwho engagesin harvestingin Namibianwatersin termsof a right, an exploratory
mustpaya levy basedon thecategoryof thefisheriesobserver
right or a fisheriesagreement
on boardthe fishinevesselasindicatedin theTable:
ObserverCategory
FDAAilithout observeron board

Levy

34.t4

Trainee

34.14

Grade I

34.14

Grade2
Grade3

35.69
37.24

for eachhourduringwhichthatpersonis engaged
in suchharvesting,irrespective
of whether
per
or not a fish hasbeencaught,but doesnot exceed12hours day.
2.

The personreferredto in paragraphI mustpaythelevy referredto in thatparagraph
(a)

to the FisheriesObserverAgency,
PO Box 2903,WalvisBay; and

(b)

within 7 daysof receiptof theinvoicefrom the FisheriesObserverAgency.

MII\ISTRY OF ENVIRONMENT AND TOURISM
No.275

2008
NOTICE OF DECLARATION:SPERRGEBIET
NATIONAL PARK:
NATURECONSERVATION
ORDINANCE,1975

Undersection14(2)of theNatureConservation
Ordinance(OrdinanceNo. 4 of I975),1makeknown
that (a)

(1) of thatsection,declaredtheareadescribedin theScheduleto be
I have,undersubsection
a gamepark, which gamepark is to be known as the SperrgebietNationalPark;and

(b)

the following is excludedfrom the declaredareaof the gamepark, referredto in paragraph
(a):
(i)

therailway line betweenAusandLiideritz;

(ii)

FarmOranjemundTownlandsNo. 165,the boundariesof which aredelineatedper
SurveyDiagramNo.4336/2005,asapprovedby the Surveyor-General;

(iii)

the Oranjemundaerodrome,
the boundariesof which are delineatedas per Survey
Diagram433712005asapprovedby the Surveyor-General;

(iv)

of whicharedelineated
FarmLtideritzTownandTownlands No. 168,theboundaries
asperSurveyDiagramNo.A435l2@7,asapprovedby theSurveyor-General;
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(v)

the Liideritz aerodrome,the boundariesof which are delineatedas per Survey
Diagram4352166asapprovedby the Surveyor-General;

(vi)

the land delineatedas per DiagramB55ll74 andDiagram886175,as approvedby
the Surveyor-General:
Providedthat any referenceto the accessroaddescribedon
Diagram886175is deemedto be a referenceto District RoadNo. 706 asdescribed
in the Scheduleto GovernmentNotice No. 81 of 15 March 1998,includingthe
reserveof suchroad;

(vii)

that portionof Trunk RoadNo. 4/2, describedin ScheduleI to Government
Notice
(a),
No.228 of 1July L9TT,whtchlays
within thegameparkreferredto in paragraph
including-

(viii)

(aa)

the road reserveof those portions of Trunk Road No. 4/2 describedin
ScheduleII of thatnotice:and

(bb)

the road reserveof the remainderof the portion of Trunk RoadNo. 4i2;
and

thatportionof PublicRoadNo. 703,describedin ScheduleII of Government
Notice
No. 81 of 15 March 1998,which layswithin thegamepark referredto in paragraph
(a) andincludestheroadreserveof thatroad.

N. NANDI-NDAITWAH
MIMSTER OF ET\TVIROI\MENTAND TOTJRISM

Windhoek,18November2008

SCHEDULE
Froma point on the low-watermarkof theAtlantic Oceanduewestof beaconNo. 11erectedon or
nearthe coastlineof the Atlantic Oceanon the 26th degreeof southlatitudesituatedat a distance
of approximately2 kilometresnorthwardsfrom the isolatedrock known as Hohlenberg(Cave
Rock)betweenHottentotBay andSaddleHill andproceedingeastwards
in a straightline, to a point
intersectedby an imaginaryline drawndue north from the trigonometricalbeaconKlammerberg
12 situatedon the Kowis mountains,thencesouthwardsalong that imaginaryline throughthe
trigonometricalbeaconKlammerberg12to a point wherethatline intersectsthe southernboundary
of the roadreseryeof trunk road4, section2 betweenAus andLiideritz,thenceeastwards
alongthe
southernboundaryof that road reserveto a point wherethe roadreserveintersectsthe northwestern
boundaryof FarmAusweiche46, thencein a southwesterly
directionalongthe westernboundary
point
to the
whereit meetsthenortheastern
boundaryof FarmTsirub 13,thencealongthenorthern,
westernandsouthernboundariesof FarmTsirub 13to a point whereit meetsthe westernboundary
of Fann Paddaputs
90, thencegenerallyin a southerlydirectionalong the westernboundariesof
FarmsGrens92,An1b93, Sandykop94,Swartkloofberg
96 andNordWitputz2}toa pointwherethe
westernboundaryof FarmNord WitputzlL meetswith the northernboundaryof FarmWitputsWes
86 to a point whereit meetsthe northeasternboundaryof FarmTrekpoort96, thencealongnorthem
and westernboundariesof Farm Trekpoort96 to a point whereit meetsthe northemboundaryof
FarmSpitskopWes128,thencealongthewesternboundaryof FarmSpitskopWes128in a southerly
directionalongthewesternboundaries
of FarmSpitskopWes128,thencein a southeasterly
direction
in a straightline throughbeaconNo. 10situatedon the Dreigratbergto a poinl situatedon thenorth
bank of the OrangeRiver, approximately1,3 kilometersfrom suchbeacon,thencegenerallyin a
westerlydirectionalongthe northernboundaryof the OrangeRiver to a point of junction with the
low-watermarkof theAtlantic Ocean,thencegenerallyin a northerlydirectionalongthe low-water
markof theAtlantic Oceanto thepoint of beginning.
Forpurposeof this Schedule"low-watermark"meansthelowestline to whichthesearecedes
during
periodsor ordinaryspringtides.

